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or w-rong-tfor the present. at any rate-a merly iember of thuis House fronm Mnt-
very strong opinion. not shared by most of magny.
the hon. gentlemen who bave spoken to-da. MT?-i mr. AMXOT. Does the hon. gentlemiav
In 184. IParlianent did not meet until after athrm it as a fact that the " Moniteur de
the day of the return of the Iast writ, and Lévis is the organ of the ex-Minister of
in tha t year th H lon. Mr. Blake was Mi,&,- ri ur n also that the letter h re-
Ister of Justice. That seems to be in keeping fers t was written by Senator Landry :
with the view that Parliiamont be.can to
run from that peiiod. I rise mnerely ii view Mr. CHIOQUETTE. As far as one can af-
of the statement that there were noue wvho.-e firm an opinion, I do so. I is well understood

amllies wVeret. knowni wvho> held tlie opinion. in Quebec that the " Moniteur de Lévis"
and t " sest for tihelosideration of the is tbe organ cf the ex-Minister of .\gri-
Governmnent thai ilicre is this curious phase culture. That is well understood in Quebec.
whicUh'l sCemns t0 stregtlheu the idea thrown Antd I an at-irn wih certainty that itlhe

Out for referene t. the S'upreme Court. letter fron wlicih I 1 am about to quote was
Take this ehanber to-day. those who argue, w-ritten by Senator I.udry. This letter goes
no doubt sincerely, inc'liniug to the view i on to quote section 50 of the British Nortil
eniertain. tiat this Parliament runs till America Act. which reads as follows
.Itme. happen > bei desir'us of prmnoting E" P-,rv Housi-peCo Commons shall continue for
remed:Ia leislation. and ar'e axitous t'.' see'
the Remediail Bill carried into effeet. AIl
the other gentlemen. without exception. who
say they bave no doubt Iliat the life of thiis
Parliamenut expires on the 2ilh of next
April. desire to defeat that Bill. No gentle-
mian advocating the Bill would like Io see
it dealt w-ith irregularly and uncoustitution-
ally. su as to be in the end abortive. I
w'ould like to see this Parliament live long
enoglh to dai comprehensively with Ile
neasure. but if there is any reasonable

doubt amongst legai mîinds as to mur power,
no advocate of the measure would wvisi to
run any risk. I was :ointz to make another
suggestion. It bas been suggested that w"e
should refer this point to the Supreme Court.
Well. it is answered, and with some force.
that the decision of the Supreme Court could

rver y u .ý'çj ý
five years from the day of the return of the
writs for choosing the liouse (subject to be
sooner dissoived by the Governor Generai), and
no longer.
lere is what Senator Landry argues from
(ilat clause

in decreeing that the duration of Parliament
iust not extend beyond the period of five years
(and no longer) tbe law shuts the door on all
ulterior delays. and every Parliament which
would take upon itself to exceed this extreme
limit would be without authority and against
authority. The constitution would be violated
and the country would fall into anarchy.

I. givc this as the opinion of Senator Landry.
ecause I an sure the letter w-as written

by hii. and I feel pretty certain that this
is also the opinion of Senator Augers.

not he considered a final judgment. and it ESt
is too late to go to the court of last re-
sort. Lut we have a cominittee. and I thinkf ù4 t Elections Ac. it was
that comnmittee might becalled into play to
look upon these ver %-refr-vs and prece- tor Ahyoin toext.nd the time of th£
dents and make a report :and even if theLIleyoiid ive years.
iuembers of that commiiîttee have not thn
standing of judges of the Supreme Court, t-o n<tîîatha teao. b a ide
stili I question very iuuch wiietlcr. on a wiid. what ibis Earliameut cannot do.
matter of this kind. afier all is said and (.-Iîîfot coustitutionahly pass ail to sav
done. the report of tihat conmittee would that th e or this Parlùuueut shah
not b as valuable to the House of Com- be 1ive.vears and ee ay. We have no
mofns. Th'le" question, azt any rate, wouldlmen. Te (L1CI.ifl.:itanyrat. wuldauthority - we are testoppcd by the Britislîi
bear investigation and discussion. for .we al01 ro
desire that no risk should be rui in con-iNce e itbP r%
nection with this legislation ; and as regards do it.
the point that Parliament may possibly have for-a riturning otheer, by a side wind. un-
met bafore it had a right to meet. that point
demands the consideration of this Ilouse. wvititis Parliament could not do itsMf.
and that consideration, it seens to me. could Then. with reference to the hon. meinher
be regularly obtained by references to the for Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper*s) me-
Comrnittee of Privileges and Elections. marks. I could not quite make ont ow ie

Sargued that we mayave the right. after
Mr.en foQU EariyEvcOpinins b.ae beni meeting on thue 29thApril. 191.-

should like to quote the opinion contaiue{fSir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. W e
in a letter fro Ottawa td the "Mthooniteurnray have been wrong.w
de Lévis," whih is considered the organ of a Or a i

cannotMconstitutiOn ay pass aen rct. a

the ex-Mitisterhnf Agriculture. tietfPHore.
Senator Angers. rhat letter, 1 beieve. w49Nt Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
wxitten br fthe Hou. 3enator Landry. foi'- argued that we rnay have been wrong.
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